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Madonna di Campiglio & Venice
Ski Bears of Connecticut
Trip Leader: Paul Jeffery - paulja4@mail.com

February 1st thru February 11th 2019

$2,425.00
To sign up for trip, go to http://www.skibears.org and fill out both member form and
week long trip form and send with payment to either paulja4@mail.com or to
Ski Bears of CT, P.O. Box 1653, Norwalk, CT 06852-1653
Payment Schedule:

$1,000 Deposit + Membership >>>> $1,425 Balance due by November 20th

-Round Trip Airfare from JFK on Swiss Airlines (skis fly free)
-Round Trip Private Ground Transfers in Italy
-Seven Nights at the Hotel Savoia Palace www.savoiapalace.it
-Daily Buffet Breakfast & Seated Dinner www.savoiapalace.it/en-gb/restaurant.aspx
-SuperSkiRama Pass for 6 Days at Madonna di Campiglio/Pinzolo/Folgàrida-Marilleva, Pejo, Ponte di
Legno-Tonale, Andalo-Fai della Paganella, Monte Bondone and Folgaria-Lavarone.
plus
-Two Nights in Venice at the Hotel Belle Arti www.hotelbelleartivenice.com/index.php
-Daily Breakfast
-Half Day Walking Tour of Venice
Madonna di Campiglio is a discreet and elegant town nestling at an altitude of 5085 feet in the
extraordinary valley between the Brenta Dolomites and the glaciers of Adamello and
Presanella. Today, it is one of the most popular ski resorts in Italy as well as a popular European ski
resort. The variety of its mountain surroundings mean that in the winter it is possible to ski up to an
altitude of 8530 feet with different degrees of difficulty. What’s more, you can set out from the center of
the town and return there from many other areas without ever removing your skis. The SuperSkiRama
Ski Area can boast 150 lifts and 172 miles of ski runs … with skiing for all levels.
Venice is one of the most visited cities in Italy and we will be staying in the Dorsoduro district between the Zattere and Grand Canal, off the beaten track but only minutes from the enchanting Piazza
San Marco and opposite to the Accademia Belle Arte.

